FOR NOTEBOOKS
Cheap calls to Poland. Best rates to call Poland from landlines or mobiles.

0844 862 0023
0844 904 4107
1p per
minute
from BT
landline!

Polish landlines 1p/min

24h/7

Polish mobiles 4p/min

24h/7

T&C: Ask bill payer’s permission before using the service. Calls are billed per minute, include VAT
& apply from the moment of connection. The charge is incurred even if the destination number is
engaged or the call is not answered. Please replace the handset if the calls are engaged or
unanswered. BT call setup fee applies. Cost of calls from non BT operators & mobiles may vary.
Check with your operator. Service provider: Story Telecom Ltd. Helpline 02084979210. Service
provider of 0844 904 4107: New Call Telecom Limited. For customer services please call 0844
552 8575.

0.5p/minute
4.5p/minute

all networks, to call
landlines in Poland
all networks, to call mobiles
(Era, Plus, Orange) in Poland

Text & Talk Terms & Conditions
By using this service you consent to the Terms and Conditions as follows:
T&C: Ask bill payer’s permission before using the service. SMS costs £5 (£3, £10, etc) +
standard SMS. Calls charged per minute & apply from the moment of connection. Connection
fee between 1p and 9p (depending on the destination) applies .Calls to 02 numbers cost
standard rate and can be used as a part of the bundles minutes. We will automatically top-up
with £5.00 credit if you are a user of the 80876, 84459 and 80077 code or with £10.00 credit
if you are a user of the 67400 code before your calling credit is about to run out. To
unsubscribe simply text STOP to 80077 or 67400 at any time. Credit expires 3 months from
your last top-up. Service provider: Story Telecom Ltd. Helpline: 0208 497 9210.

1. How to top-up from your mobile
Cheap
calls to
Poland
from
your
mobile

Text us the message BRYTANIA to
the short number 80077. This text
will cost you £5 +std. SMS and we
will credit your phone with £5 (1000
minutes) of call credit or text to
84459 This text will cost you £3 +
std. SMS and we will credit your
phone with £3 (600 minutes) of call
credit

2. Call Poland when you want, for
as long as you want,
as often as you want. Make your call
from your chosen phone using our
0207... or 0800... numbers.

3. That's it! You get our great rates
without having to open an account or
give out your credit card details. Start
saving right here!
Once your initial credit runs out
you will be automatically topped
up by a further £5. To opt out of
the auto topup please text STOP
to 80077.

If you’re on a mobile phone
contract that gives you free
cross network minutes, you
can now use those to call
abroad.
There are no accounts to open
and no hassle. Just dial the
access number, wait for the
prompt and enter your
international number.
0.5p/min 24h / 7 when you
buy credit for £5, £3 or £1.5.
As a part of your free minutes.
Available on all UK networks.
Advice or technical
problems: 02084979210
Content Provider contact
details: Story Telecom,
Britannia House, 958 High
Road, London N12 9RY.
Helpline: 02084979210

Best rates to call Poland from landlines or mobiles. Cheap calls to Poland, call Poland, low cost calls to
Poland, telephone Poland, phone Poland, free calls Poland.

Pocket Guide
Cheap calls to Poland. Best rates to call Poland from landlines or mobiles.

1p per minute from
BT landline!

0844 862 0023
0844 904 4107

Polish landlines 1p/min
24h/7
Polish mobiles 4p/min
24h/7

0.5p/min - all networks, to call landlines in Poland
or 4.5p/min - all networks, to call mobiles in Poland

Z telefonu
komórkowego

1. How to top-up from your mobile
Text us the message BRYTANIA to the short number 80077. This text will
cost you £5 +std. SMS and we will credit your phone with £5 (1000
minutes) of call credit or text to 84459 This text will cost you £3 + std.
SMS and we will credit your phone with £3 (600 minutes) of call credit
2. Call Poland when you want, for as long as you want,
as often as you want. Make your call from your chosen phone using our
0207... or 0800... numbers.
3. That's it! You get our great rates without having to open an account or
give out your credit card details. Start saving right here!
Once your initial credit runs out you will be automatically topped up by a
further £5. To opt out of the auto topup please text STOP to 80077.
More details and full terms & conditions on http://www.polskaanglia.co.uk/cheap%20calls%20to%20poland.htm

Best rates to call Poland from landlines or mobiles. Cheap calls to Poland, call Poland, low cost calls to Poland, telephone Poland, phone Poland, free calls Poland.

DIAL NOW TERMS & CONDITIONS
By using this service you consent to the Terms and Conditions as follows:
Ask bill payer's permission before using the service. Calls are billed by your telephone line provider at their appropriate 0871,
0844, and relevant 09 rates. Prices quoted are based on BT landline rates and are billed per second. Prices and availability
may vary from other networks and it is the user’ responsibility to confirm those rates before use. BT will charge a call setup
fee, please contact BT for more details. Calls are charged from time of connection to the service. The charge is incurred even
if the destination number is engaged or the call is not answered. We advise to replace the handset after a short period, if your
calls are engaged or unanswered. When you call from a mobile, remember to only press the call or send button after dialling
the access number but not again after dialling the destination number. Prices of calls to mobile phones, premium rate
numbers and pagers are not included unless otherwise stated. The provider reserves the right to terminate fraudulent calls
and change the prices or the availability of certain destinations without any prior notice. The service is subject to availability.
Service provider: Story Telecom Ltd. High Helpline 02084979210. Service provider of 0844 904 4107: New Call Telecom
Limited. For customer services please call 0844 552 8575.
TEXT & TALK TERMS & CONDITIONS £1.5 & £3 & £5 & £10
By using this service you consent to the Terms and Conditions as follows:
Terms & Conditions
You must have a UK mobile and have the bill payer's permission before using the service.
Calls are charged from time of connection to the service. The charge is incurred even if the destination number is engaged or
the call is not answered. Therefore we advise to replace the handset after a short period if the calls are engaged or
unanswered. This is a reverse-billed text service, cost of text to 67400 will be charged at £10.00 plus your standard network
text charge, cost of text to 80077 will be charged at £5.00 plus your standard network text charge, cost of text to 84459 will
be charged at £3.00 plus your standard network text charge, cost of text to 80876 will be charged at £1.50 plus your standard
network text charge. A confirmation text informing you that your mobile has been charged will be sent shortly thereafter.
Credit lasts for 90 days from day of first use. Cost of calls to the 0208 access number will be charged at your standard mobile
rate to a landline or can be used as part of your mobile inclusive minutes. Calls charged per minute. Prices are subject to
change without prior notice. Calls made to mobiles may cost more, unless specifically mentioned in the destination list. We
will automatically top you up with £5.00 credit before your credit is about to run out. We will then charge your mobile with
£5.00. To unsubscribe simply text STOP to 80077 at any time. If you choose to unsubscribe, calls will disconnect once the
credit is finished and a new text request with keyword to 80077 will have to be made for a further top up. A connection charge
equal to the rate per minute for the relevant destination is charged on each call. Content Provider contact details: Story
Telecom, Britannia House, 958 High Road, London N12 9RY. Helpline: 02084979210
Once your initial credit runs out you will be automatically topped up by a further £5. To opt out of the auto topup please text
STOP to 80077.

